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BEARS' GORD JONES (10) SLIPS PUCK PAST WESMAN GOALIE BOB ROGERS

1 ... as Alberta squad downs United College in weekend hockey action

Determined ]Bear attack resuits
in victories over United College

Superb net-minding by United
College's Bob Rogers kept
the Wesmen within range of the
Golden Bears in gemes last week-
end.

The Beers were continually frus-
trated by Rogers but went on to
win 4-1 on Fridey night and 6-3 on
Saturday afternoon.

Aberta, supposedly the number
two team in the nation after the
Centenniel tournement in Mont-
real, had lost thet recent form and
were held scoreless until 11:09 of
the second period when Brien
Harper scored on a power-play
froin Del Billings end Gond Jones.

The Bears built a 2-0 leed at 5:31
of the third period. Del Billings
flipped it in with Rogers screened
by teammate John Russell. Dale
Rippel tipped in Jack Nicholl's shot
from the point for the third merker.

The Wesmen came back with a
goal et 13:24, ruining Bob Wolfe's
shut-out bjd. Jim Irving, who star-
red with the Manitoba Bisons lest
sceason, fed n beautiful lead pass to
Gary Bowles who skated in on
Wolfe al elone.

Deflections were one of the few

By LAWRIE HIGNELL
This weekend the Golden Beers

basketbehl squad tackles the high
fling UBC Thunderbirds for first
Plaice in the WCIAA.

The Bears dropped into second
Plaice two weeks ago when they
SPIit their double heeder eginst
file Thunderbirds in Vancouver.

The Birds however proved e
blcssing in disguise to the Bears
last weekend as they split e double
header with the University of Cal-
giry Dinosaurs and vaulted U of
A back into e first place tie with the
Dinosaurs.

The Thunderbirds, on their home
rourt, proved a real test for the
Iears who won the game 85-77
fer two overtimes.
With less than forty seconds re-

roazining in the game, the Bears
Were down four points but pushed
th1rough two quick baskets to even

t1score et the end of regulation
tncie
'Ple Bears had to scramble again

t0 even the score et 77-77 i the
last minute of the first overtîme by

ways the Bears could get the puck
pnst Rogers. Derreil LeBlenc tip-
ped li enother shot from the point
for the fourth Bear goal.

The Bears' acquired lethargy
showed through most of the geme.
They forechecked reasonably wel
but their passing and work eround
the opposing net kept the score
down. Rogers handled 36 shots as
compered to Wolfe's 18.

Alberta's attack wes organized
the second gnme. The Bears' pin-
point passing was in complete con-
trest to the night before. Bill Rogers
continued to be somewhet of a
phenomenon in the United College
net, blocking another 36 shots.

Billings opened the scoring for
the Beers et the 0:20 mark in a
scramble eround Rogers. The Wes-
men came through with their only
offensive thrust of the series. Larry
Mann scored at 12:17 and Jimn Irv-
ing et 16.17.

The Beers controlled the game
efter that. Merose Stelmeschuk
scored et 19:47 to tie it 2-2.

Goid helmets swarmed al eround
the United goal in the early second
period as the Bears scored three

hooping four points.
In the second overtime the Bears

took control and scored eight un-
enswered points to win the Fridey
night contest.

lI the Seturday game, the Thun-
<erbirds proved they were con-
tenders for the league title by beat-
ing the then-first place Beers 72-59.

Lest weekend the Thunderbirds
travelled to Calgary to challenge
the first place Dinosaurs.

Friday night the Dinos won a
squeeker on their home court 7?-72
but couldn't contain the UBC, team
in thse Seturday night game.

UBC won that game 62-59 and
pushed thse Beers beck on top of the
league. Both Calgary and the Bears
have a won-loss record of 6 and 2.

This weekend the Beers have the
advantege of thse home court and
home-town fans but thse Thunder-
birds are not to be counted out.

They must be e good tearn to
bcat the Dinoseurs on their home
court and they will be out to gain a
share of first place in this their first
seeson in the WCIAA in five years.

goals in the first eight minutes.
Rippel, Harper and Terry Cutier
got the merkers.

The Wesmen scored their third
at 19:20 but the Bears now held a
commending leed. Gord Jones
scored the only goal of the third
period.

The Wesmen play a ragged brand
of hockey. They skate hard and
check persistently but there is no
reel balance to their offensive and
defensive manoeuvers.

The two teams played before 600
on Fridny night and 550 on Satur-
day afternoon.
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ZORBA' S
NIGHTIME

Thurs., Jan. 19-
THE NOMADS

Fri., Jan. 20-
THE MASCOTS

Sat., Jan. 21-
US INCORPORATED

Sun., Jan. 22-.
FOLK NMT

(After Hour Jazz
Fri. & Sat.)

EDMONTON PUBLIC SCHOOL BOARD

Interviews for Teaching Appointments
Effective September 1951

ATTENTION EDUCATION STUDENTS

Due to increasing numbers of applicants, representatives of
the Board will be avallable on campus through the entire week
of Monday, January 23 to Friday, January 27 to interview pro-
spective teachers. The regular Tuesday and Friday interview
schedule wiIl restume after January 27.

Positions are available at ail grade levels and in ail subject
specialties.

Already some 150 applicants for September positions have
been interviewed at the Student Placement Office and appoint-
ments are now being offered. We would like 300 more applica-
tions frons University of Aberta students.

For application forms and interview appointments, please con-
tact-

C.M.C., Student Placement Office,
11149 -91 Avenue. Telephone 433-3737.

ifc
sugarbu sh

*dance
*beard growing contest

l og cutting contest
*tug-o-wars

saturday, january 21
8 p.m. ed gym $1.50 couple

Liven Up Your

HOME
ROOM
APARTMENT with
PAD

Crested U of A Asbtrays ($1.25).
and Wall Plaques ($3.20)

THE PLAQUES COME IN MAHOGANY, OAK AND WALNUT.

Available while they lest at:

The Bookstore
lst Floor of the Administration Building

Bears tackle UBC
in first place battie


